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NEWS OF THE WEEK

la a Condensed Form tor Oar

Busy Renders.

HAPPENINGS OF TWO CONTINEm

A Resume of the Lett Important but
Not Lei Interesting Event

of ttie Pitt Week.

Tl.n i liinreo erupt wilt Ik; short
m.tii this year.

.yl(iin la to l)n forced to testify In
llii Haynood raso.

Mmrnnim line sent an army to nnlit
revolutionist of Suhndur.

A clouilliiirnt near Tilford, amsll
South Ihikota town, eaiiinl tho death

f II VO H1lllt.

All employes of the Western Union
throughout tlio United Slates nto timly
to K"'i Mtrlku.

Mayor Sohniltl remains a prisoner
In Jul I noil lint Umrd of supervisors will
ulcct lili urt'o?sor.

Tim (lurtnnn Insurance coiiiiuy line
flered Km Hun rmrirlsco lloy holder

oU rents on tlin dollar.
Jnuuiiolirptlit visit to their coun-

try ly Secretary Tail may lctl to n
new treaty framed.

Harrlman In ghm up control ol
the Alton rullrmd to tin stockholder
after making lllcn piollt.

Arconllrig to report n plot liar. i

found ttio victim vt which wmt to be
Vice I'realdml FslrUnks.

Tlin launch ol tlio battleship Mlnrie-KOt- it

Imi Imtii fouiiil, together with tho

tlt of tlm men drowned.

Stnlypln, pimnlir of Ituula, demand
tlio nr nut of conspirators against the

ar niiilcr threat of tlm
ilimnrn.

He viral severe earthquake nto re--

led In Chile.
Mnlio land f mud trial Imxo lawn

delayed by the lllm of it juror.

rim Portland gntnwny will riot Im
ojH-tioi- l to lumbermen un-

til licit year.
There I n iiinvrmciit anionic Union

Pneltle ntockliotdi r to foieo llio aalu of
4iti)k c( other rmili'.

Tlin Fundi elinmlmr of tcmtl la

tryln to provide niiiiu mrnus of relief
for thu wincgrocni.

Tlin Northern Pacific mny sell the
Burlington to tlio Oiest Noithcru,
fairing government lii'iulry.

Tlio trlnl of lHilit (Ilium, unco preal-de-

of Ihu Polflo State Telephone
coniny, tins been postponed.

There I prniuliio of warm kmIoiii
of Tlio llaifiio penni

China Id culnhlUhliig u inolul goetu-incn- t
In Manchuria.

llui-l- a Im e'toblMiod n military
frontier ulniig the Uiundary of Siberia
(t yuird against encroachment by Chin.
tm from Manchuria.

Haywood nay Orchard I a great
1lr and promises to provo It.

Washington lumbormtm demand
through rnto to tlio Hint and Boutb
Tin rortlnml.

Throo men worn Instantly killed
by thu proniftturo explosion ot
lilnsl nt lluttn.

Railroad presidents hnro agrcod
o mako tout casea of tbn now

fre law In flTft Western ttes.
Donfemo In tho Hnywood cmo at

Ilolta trio to ilnUo Orchnrd'
but makes very llttlo bead

way.

Inhabitant on both aide of tho
tmrdor between Moxlco nnd Qunto
mnla aro In n stnto of ozcttomont
and only a ipark I needed to ttnrt

wnr.
A tho result of an nutomobllo nr

rldont whllo tourlnK In Knglnnd, II.
C JohiiBOii, of Cnllfornln, I dead,
ii ml Jnino Illnko, ot Philadelphia
fntnlly Injurod and tho wive ot both
men nllnhtly Injured.

Tho city council of Abordeon
to accept n ft 6,000 Klft from

CnrnoRle.
(lovornmont crop roports bow n

(Iccreano In tho ncrcngi) of spring
wheat thl year of 7 per cont.

Honey luu cloHod his prosecution
Bli)Ht Rclimltz, havliiK broiiKht out

ploiity ot ovldonco to uccuro convic-
tion.'

A nliitor-ln-la- of tho Dul;o of
WcntniliiHtor U trnvoHns an a eypBy
In nenrch of matorlnl for wrltlut a
toook,

Tho mayors nnd city councils of
vnnny towns In franco aro roslnnlnK
nnd Joining tho ttrlko acnlnvt Im-pu- ro

wines.
Tho Wntor-Plorc- o Oil Company of

Toxns, roos Into tho hands of a
a a rouult of a jury vordlct

Bnlnat thom,
Howard Gould can't bo on his

usual vnoatlon abroad this year. He
"will stay In Now York to fight bis
wife's divorce suit.

IN HU3UIAN PHISON.

American Clt!',n Woro fted Necktie
In llumlan City.

IIIkh. HukiiIii, Juno 11, Two cases
of Kruut luturimt to Amerlciwu woro
bimrd at a npclul milon of the Itus

Inn Mupromo Court, vlltlriK buro.
Ono wn tho )aiio of Thcodoro Bmllli,
of Anturlit, OrcKon, who was nrrent-o- d

becnuHo ho had on u rod nocktlo
uud wa charxod with IioIiik In syrn-pnth- y

with thu ruboln In tho Ilaltlc
provluo;. Tho other win the case
of AtiKUst Hlbbul, an Kithonlnn farm-
er, who had boon arrentod for road
ItiK a tnuistntloii of tho American
Declaration of ludopendonco to a
moutlriK of peasant.

Moth man had boon condomnod to
duntb, but Inlluuntlnl frlvnd bad ob-

tained for thorn a now trlnl. After
linarliiK tho ovldonco producod, tho
court tontonced Bmlth to prlnon fur
10 month and Blbbul for 18 month.
Hut h men woro dufonded by Vlitdl- -

inlr ChvoUon, an eminent crlmlnnl
lawyer, Ho I tryluic now to hnvo
Huilth, n iiBturullipl cltlien of tho
United Ktntv admitted to ball, as ho
will carry tho cano to tho Itumlnn
Keiiato. Bllilnil said to your corres-
pondent:

"I boi: you to express my tnont
henrtfult sentiment to tho American
piioplv, whomi glorious declaration of
lndeiondunco will bo read now In tho
ItiiMltu prisons. It has caused mo
hard ufl'irltic but I iiiii elad I read
It. I have not been any way a rebel
or n terrorist and know only my
farm work, I am a furinor, Just as
tho Americans who wrote and rend
this grout muiilfvslo of freedom were
farmers,

"On tho anniversary of tho declar-
ation of American ludepviidonco I
try to express with my fellow-surfe- r

ers horo our respect for this great
historical day. Wo wilt tear up our
shirts and paint the pece with tho
tnrs and stripes and so mako llttlo

American nag, which wo will wavo
out of tho prison windows."

It Is potslblo that both men will
be exited to Hllierla, nlthouKh nollhcr
really committed any political of
fense, for tho wearing of n red neck
tlo and tho readlnK of tho American
declaration of Independence Is no-the- re

In the world listed among tho
statutory crimes.

In splto of tlio strongest protests
In the Doiinia ngslnst tho cruelties
committed by tho Russian prison
and police officials on tho political
prisoners, they are dully torturing
tho prisoners In a most brutal way.
Mr. Hmlth snld:

"I bavo been banton four times se

I refused to eat tho nauseous
prison food. My brother provided mo
with better food, which was brought
to mo from outside tho prison."

DtSTIIOYS THE TRUTH.

Drltlsh Wsr Office Suppresses Honest
History cf Uoer Wsr.

Ixindou, June !!. Knglond Is not
to know tho real truth about tho
Doer War. To save tho reputations
ot certain well-know- n general and
oinelnls. the war otUco has had Col
onel Henderson's unfinished "history
ot tho Doer War destroyed. It was
written a tho ottlclal history by tho
greatest Kngllilt writer on military
subjects slnco Napier, but It author
died beforo completing It.

After Colonel Henderson's death
tho wnr olllco examined his work and
found that It was much too out
spoken ntiout tho blunders and graft
that distinguished tho rnmpnlgn. It
has therefore entirely suppressed his
work, nnd order tho compilation of
an entirely now history by a ntaff of
ofllcors under tho direction of Gen-
eral Blr Frederick Maurice, who Is
pvrhnp tho only military wrltor who
could adequately fill Colonol Hen-
derson's placo. Hut tho new onicla)
history will deal gently with tho rep-
utations of tho distinguished mud
dlers.

Lsys Cornsr Stone,
Washington, Juno 11. Presldont

IloosoYolt, as a member of tho blua
lodge of masons, mado nn nddresa at
tho laying of tho cornerstono ot tho
Masonic Tomplo which Is to uo erect-
ed at Thirteenth streot and Now
York nvemiK. Tho gavel and trowel
usod wero tho namo as those used by
President Washington In laying tho
cornorstnno of tho United Stntes Cap
itol, September 18, 1703, nnd tho
lltiln was usod by rroderlcksburg

l.oduo No. i, of Virginia, whon Pres
ident Washington becamo u member
of tho fraternity.

Cruiser Coming.
Washington, Juno 11. Tho cruis

er Charleston, flagship ot tho Pacific
squadron, was ordered to Portland
to partlclpato In tho roso fostlvnl,

Juno 19, nnd to remain In
tho harbor nod tnko part lu tho
Fourth or July colouration.

Whon It was nscortnlned that tho
Charleston, drawing 25 feet of wntor,
could safely cross tho bar and ascond
tho rlvor to rortlnud, ttio president
saw to It that tho flaguhlp was

as nbovo stated,

Got Them 3cred,
Odcssn. Juno 11. In consoauanca

of tho fear Inspired by tho torrorluts
hero, two poiico inspectors, ttvo

nnd 37 policemen have
asked to bo allowed to ronlgn, Tho
authorities rofusod tho roquost, as-

sorting that such action would con-
stitute treason.
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NEWS FROM THE NATIONAL CAPITAL I
il' m r ri n .' i- -n a.

WILL fcXPLAIN PLAN.

Washington Orflctsls to Attend Pub-

lic Lands Convention.
Washington, Juno 12. Tho pros-de- ut

was In conferenco with (Secr-
etary Oarfleld, Henator Carter, Com-
missioner Ilalllngor, of tho Land Of-

fice, and Director Nuwnll, of tho
Horvlco, concerning tho

public lands convention In Denver
ten days hence.

II will bo nttonded by thoso of
other government oniclnls, Including
Hecrotnry Wilson and 1'orostor Pin-cho- t.

Whllo uo statcmont regarding tho
dny's conference was announced It Is
understood that tho administrative
ottlclal will ko to Denver prepared
to explain and. If necessary, to de-

fend thu coursa thut ha been pur-
sued.

II will bo contended that tho plan
hit been to presorvo public landii for
tho actual settler and to regulate tho
forest reserves so a to ronscrva tho
water supply and protect tho timber.
Tho withdrawal of coal lands by
executive order n year ago will bo
dofundod as necessary for proper
clasitlflratlon, and It will bo shown
that touch of tlio withdrawn land
ha been restored. Tho principal at-

tack Is expected to bit mado on the
forest reserve policy, but Mr. Pluchot
and others will bo prepnred to con-
tend thn't all has been dono In tho
public Interest.

Two New National Parks.
WsshlngtAn, Juno 10. If tlio neces-

sary legislation csn be secured In con-

gress next winter, a nstlonnl mrk will
Ik crrut-- nlong tho Columbia river t--

embody the land on wlikh Multnomah
Falls Is located ami another natlonnl
pork will Im located In tlio extreme
southni'st corner of Oregon, to embody
Jnml on which a grovo of big trees I

situated. Thcso two tracts were here-
tofore embraced In forvtt reserve with-
drawals, but hove Iktii now withdrawn
(or tho purKo of cresting nations)
parks on condition that tho necm-ur- y

legislation can lo obtained, fiurh legls-Istlo- n

will be recommended by tho sec-

retary of the Interior next winter.

Montana Lands Restored.
Washington, Juno IB. Hy order of

tho secretary of tho Interior about SCO,-24- 0

acres temporarily withdrawn for
tho proposed Deer Lodgo nnd ltuby
Mountains national furcst and for an
addition to the Helena national forest,
Montana; about 220,000 arret with-
drawn for sn addition to tho Madison
forert, M'intsna; alwut 30,040 acres
withdrawn for f reitry puipoecs near
thorJnowy rnouuUln national forest,
Minimis; about 60,880 aerrs adjoining
Cmxy mountain forest, Montana; about
20,320 acres near Hitter Koot focrest,
Montana, bavo been leato'red for entry.

Senator Morgsn Deid.
June 14. United Btster)

Senator John Tyler Morgan, of Ala-
bama, died at 11.10 Tuesday night.
Senator Morgan bad been In bad hmlth
for a numbe of yeurs, but had more or
lers regularly attended the rtesilons of
rongre. He suffered from angina
pectoris, whlrh was tho cause of his
death. At tho dcnthlicd were his
daughters, Miss Maty Morgan and MlB
Cornelia Morgan, doth ol this city, nnd
his secretary, J. O. Jones. Mr. Mor
gan's homo in Alnbains vtns nt Holma,
whero tho funeral will tnko plsco.

Changs In Army.
Wnshlngton, Jnno 12. Tho fol

lowing board Is appointed to meet nt
Walla Walla, Wash., to Inspect ani
mals purchased undor contract for
tho army: Colonel Kdward A. Good
win, Fourteenth Cavalry; captaiu
Alanxn Gray, Fourteenth Cavalry;
Captain Kdward F. Mcainchlln, Jr.,
Fourth Field Artillery; veterinarian,
Honry W. Peter, Fourteenth Cavalry.
Major William II. Kage. Adjutant- -
General, Is relieved from duty In this
city arid will proceed to Vancouver
IlarrncKs and report to tho com
manding general,

New Northwest Postmasters.
YVnidili'gton, Juno 14. Postmartors

appointed: Oregon rnligrounus, .M-
arlon county, Harrlcon Doe, carrier;
Henry ll. Cmlg, subslltuto; Kent.
Sherman county, Walter II. Itenuett,
vlco rl. 0. Donloy, resigned; Prove ll.
Jodcphlno county, Henry F, Bailey,
vlco II. I., tireen, resigned. Wathlng- -
ton Anatomo, Asotin county, Karl K.
Klrkpntrlok, vlco j. A lirndloy, resign
ed; MeMutroy, Hknglt county, John W.
llluke, vlco M. Irock, romovod.

Withdraw All Forms of Entry
Vnnhlnutnn. Jnnn 15. The secretary

of tho Interior has withdrawn from all
forms ot entry the land Immediately
surrounding Multnomah Falls, nnd al-

so that enclosing the Siskiyou big trees,
both In Oregon, with tho end in view
of creating national parks for tho pro
tection or mo tans ana trees.

Carrie Nation Arrested
Wuehlngtou. Juno 14. Carrlo Na

tion, after bnrangulna n crowd In front
of a down town saloon tonight, wns ar-
rested on tho cbcrgo of disorderly ooc-duc- t.

Bho was rolcasod on 120 col
lateral.

TOKIO WAR PLOT.

Prrgrlve Party Would Demand In-

demnity and Apology.
Washington, Juno 11, --That tho

Japancso-Paclfl- c Coast and tho Pro-

gressives, a political party of Jap-
anese, havo entered Into nn alllanco
which has tho oar-mar- of an Inter-
national conspiracy, with tho over-

throw of tho prcsont ministry In Ja-

pan and tho annulment or tho clause
In tho Immigration bill excluding
Japonuso coolie labor from continen-
tal Unl'ed Statos, as tho ultimate ob-

jects, was loarnod authoritatively
hero. The prollrnlnary steps In this
scheme. It Is said, will bo to tndu'co
the Toklo government to recall Vis-
count Aokl. tho Japanese Ambassa-
dor to tho United States, ror tho al-

leged acts ot vlolonco against Jap-anos- o

subject residing la San Fran-
cisco.

With this ond In vlow, representa-
tives or the faction hostile to the
SaonJI ministry have been In Wash-
ington to consult with the Japanese
Ambassador and tho Stato Depart-
ment odlclals regarding the objec-
tionable clauso lu tho Immigration
bill, tho California school question
and tho recent riots In San Fran-
cisco. Tho report which they havo
sant to Toklo, It Is alleged, will form
tno basis of a systematic campaign to
bring about demon-
strations In Japan, and to forco Min-
ister Hayashl, If possible, to demand
Indemnity and an apology on account
of the Japanese disturbances In San
Francisco.

WANTS UETTER SERVICE.

Washington Lumbermen Claim Tha
Roads Are Insdtqusts.

Washington, Juno 13. A case of
moro than ordinary Importanco to
tho Puget Sound territory was heard
by tho Interstate Commerco Com-
mission. It was that ot tho Pacific
Const Lumber Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation, and other lumber organlxa-tlon- s

In tho Stato of Washington,
against tho Northern Pacific, tho
Great Northern, tho Oregon Short
Line, tho Union Pacific nnd 10 other
railroad companies: Tho complain-
ants allege that tho defendants o

to establish for their products,
n route via Portland. Ore., between
point In Western Washington and
points In Wyoming, Colorado, Kan-
sas, Nebraska and other points In
tho Mlddta West, but rcqulro them
to pay local rates on shipments to
Portland, tho shipments thcro to bo
transferred to other car for ship-
ment to destination on tho rate to
dlstlnatlon from Portland. It Is also
nlleged that thu defendant lines re-
fuse to Intorchango cars, and that
they do not furnish enough cars.

President at Oyster Bay.
Washington, June 14. President

ltcMtfiivi.lt left Wmdilmiton todarfor his
summer home nt Oyster Pay. Tho
parly inctuuea .Mrs. uoototou, --ura
Cawles, tho wife of Hear Admiral
Cowles, Secretary and Mrs. Locb and
Mr. M. C. Lstta. ono of tho' assistant
secretaries. They will reach Oyster
Itiiv nlvmt f o'clock. Tho president
hope to pass a very quiet summer nt
Ojster Bay, nnd nccordlng to present
nlnnt. with nrobablv not moro than
nnn i.Trvintlnn. hn will remain theru

(continuously until ho leaves for Can
ton, ()., for the unveiling ot tno ey

memorial monument on Sep-
tember 30. Tho Itooeovolt children
nro now nt Oyster Bay waiting tho ar-
rival of their parents.

Complaint on Rates.
Washington, Juno 12. Tho Fos-

ter Lnmbor Company of Tacoma to-

day submitted a complaint to tho In-

terstate Commerco Commission
against tho Missouri Pacific North-
ern Paclflo and other lines. It Is
charged that on shipments of timber
products from Washington to Tow-
ner, Colo., nnd Trlbuno, Knn higher
rates aro oxneted than for similar
shipments to points In tho namo state
with longer hauls, tho dltToronco
amounting to IS cents por hundred
pounds.

Northwest Postal Affairs.
Washington, Juno 13. Postmns-to- r

appointed:
Orogon Pnlmor. Charles W.

Brown, vlco M, F. Dickson, resigned.
Washington Clearwater, nenson

L. Northrup. vlco Hobert A. Mason,
resigned, W. A. McCoy has boon
appointed rogular, Itollto Ilanny sub-
stitute, rural freo dellvory carrlor,
routo 1, at Now Kamllcho, Wash.

Pulllman Car Company Rrbels.
Washington, Juno 15, In its answer

to tho roso Mod with tho Interstate
Commerce commission by tho clt liens
of St. Paul, tho Pullman company de-

nies tho ilpht of tlio commlselon to reg-ulnt- o

Its rates and attacks tho
of the railway rato law.

New National Bank.
Washington, Juno 12 Tho United

States National Bank ot Centralis,
Wash., has boon authorised to begin
business with $100,000 capital. Cha.
Ollehrtst, president; J, Vf, Daubney,
cashier

STORMS WORK HAVOO.

Thirty or More Killed Houses Total-
ly Demolished by Tornado.

Chicago, Juno 10. Twonty-nln- o

known dead and 40 pernor: j Injured
constltuto tho list of cnsunlltlos

from storms of tornado m
verity which nwopt over Southern Il-

linois and Indiana and Central Ken-
tucky last weok. Thcso storms cama
In tho shnpa of cloudbursts, high
winds and alectrlcal disturbance.
Tho property damage will roach many
thousands ot dollars. Houses wero
swept away, bridges demolished and
thousand of acres of growing crops
destroyed.

Orndyvllle, Ky., was the worst suf-
ferer. A cloudburst doluged that
village of 170 peoplo shortly aftor
midnight and 21 persons wero
drowned.

At New Mlnden, III., n tornado this
morning killed five persons and in-
jured half a doxen others.

At York, 111., on the Wabash river,
tbrco persons wero killed and 30 In-

jured by a tornado which descended
upon tho town last night.

At Duquoln, III., many houses
were blown down around tho out-
skirts of the town and four persons
were Injured.

York, 111., Juno 10. Thrco per-
sons aro dead and eight fatally In-

jured ns a result ot a tornndo which
practically wiped out this town last
night. Tho loss to property Is esti-
mated at $100,000.

Tho storm broko whllo most ot tho
people wero at supper. Kntlro fam-
ilies wero burled In ruins of bouses.
Tho storm lasted less than four min-
utes.

Tho Methodist Episcopal church
was demolished and tho proprietor of
a saloon across tho street was hurled
through his door Into a thick hedge
00 feet away.

Many horses and cattlo were blown
away, and tho carcasses apparently
fell Into tho Wabash river.

Loulsvlllo, Ky., Juno 10. Twcnty-on-o
persons wero killed, tho village

devastated nnd several thousand
acres of crops ruined by a cloudburst
that descended on Qradyvlllc, Ky.,
and vicinity last night. All tho dead
wero residents of Gradyvllle.

Tho disaster was duo to Big Creek,
ordinarily a small stream, which
was swollen by recent rains. When
tho cloudburst occurred tho creek
took a new courso with tho Impetus
of a tidal wavo.

Tho Inhabitants ot Gradyvllle near-
ly all wero abed when the waters
struck tho placo, carrying away six
largo residences, n mill and a num-
ber ot smaller houses. Nearly all the
victims wero drowned, but four were
crushed by tho collapse ot dwellings.

Nashville, HI., Juno 10. A tor-
nado swept over Now Mtndcu, seven
miles north of this city, nt 6 o'clock
this morning, killing flvo persons nnd
Injuring several. A number or
houses were demolished.

Tho storm struck tho northern
portion ot tho town nnd most ot the
houses destroyed wero cottages. In
tho towu tho Gerninn Lutheran
churcb was badly damaged, tho root
being blown off. Tho church bell
was hurled through the large plpo
organ bolow, badly damaging It. On
tho north slda ot tho church tho par-
ochial school was demolished. These
bulldln woro practically tho only
ones In the village proper that wero
damngod.

HARRIMAN WILL ESCAPE.

Wall Street Men Rely on Statute of
Limitations.

Now York. Juno 10. Tho decision
of the Federal authorities not to In
stitute criminal proceedings against
K. 11. Harrlman In connection with
tho railroad operations was tho prin
cipal subject ot discussion on Wall
street. Mr. Harrlman spont the day
at his country homo, and his asso-
ciates would not discuss tho matter
tor publication.

Interests trlondly to Mr. Harrlman
assert a bellof that tho govornmont
will abandon Its case against the so- -

callod Harrlman lines. Tho Idea that
Mr. Harrlman would bo criminally
prosecuted was never very seriously
entertained In financial circles. Mr.
Hnrrlman's friends aay that .thcro
has bcon no basts tor such action
and that most ot tho alleged Illegal
acts Imputed to him aro barred by
tho siatuto ot limitations. The stock
mnrket's rcsnonso to the news was n
substantial rise In tho Harrlman Is
sues, with corresponding advances
olsowboro in tho list.

Down to Work.
Norfolk. Vn., Juno 10. Several

hundred promlnont business men of
Norfolk, Including physicians, law-ycr- s,

architects, onglneors, nowspnp-ormo- n,

prlntors and patriotic cltixons
In general, wont to tho Jamestown
Exposition nnd ongaged In hard man-
ual labor, assisting In tho general
cleaning up. ot tho grounds prior to
tho nrrlval or I'resiuoni ltoosnvou
and tho Georgia day celebration Mon-
day. It was found Imposslblo to bo- -
curo sufficient laborers, and tho bus
iness mon volunteered.

Rock Springs Strike Ends,
Omaha, June 10. At a meeting In

Omaha Saturday between D. O. Clark
conornl manager ot tho Southern Pa
clflo Coal Company and Thomas Gib
son, prosldont ot DlBtrlct No. 23, or
the United Mlnoworkors ct America,
tho strike In the coal mines ot Rock
Springs, Wyo., was brought to a tem-
porary settlement and work will be
resumed. Monday,

PLOT OF AGITATORS

Hepsrls 8f Minister TakaLasfel

CiRfirm Ryraors.

A0K1 STAYED OFF KIS DEMANDS

Takahsshl Has Oons to Japsn to
Arouse the Public Agslnst

United States,

Washington, Juno il. Thousands
ot dollar aro being raised by tho
Japanese ot tho Pacific Coast to carry
out tho compact they havo entered
Into with tho Progressive party of
Japan for the overthrow of the 8al-on- jl

ministry, the annulment of tho
exclusion clauso In the Immigration
bill and tbo guarantco of tho natural-
ization rights of the Japanese resid-
ing In this country. These additional
factors In the International plot wero
vouched for In semi-offici- al circles
last night. Tho enormous fund
which Is being collected will bo usod
to arouso a feeling In tho Japanean
empire antagonistic to tbo American
govemmenL

Notwithstanding the sweeping de-

nial ot the exlstenco of the alllanco
between tho Japanese ot the Pacific .
Coast and tho Progressives, the

party of Japan, given
out by Charles Takahashl, or Seattle,
the Associated Press secured the text
ot certain reports which he forward-
ed to M. Yamaoka In Seattle nnd the
Japanese Society ot Seattle.

In ono ot tho roports, which. It was
authoritatively stated, was attorward
road by M. Takahashl at a secret
mass meeting of Japanese In Scattlo
on the evening ot May 26, he quoted
Ambassador Aokl's statement In re-
gard to the relations between tbo
United States and Japan growing out
ot the recent disturbances In Saa
Francisco and tho adoption by the
congress ot tho United States of the
Immigration law excluding coolie
labor from Continental United States.
Takahashl' report In part la as fol-
lows:

"My object In discussing tho Jap-
an cso Immigration limitation law
with Ambassador Aokl was:

"First The nullification of the
present Immigration limitation law.

"Second Opposing tho would-b- e

Immigration law (proposed now
treaty) said to bo contemplated by
Japan and the United States.

"Third Acqulesenco In the Jap-nnc-so

naturalization rights In the
United States."

To these discussions Ambassador
Aokl said:

"Japan has ample grounds to op-po- so

tho Immigration limitation law,
but. It wo go to extremes, I fear war.
Regarding this Japanese limitation,
law, tho Japanese government abso-
lutely disagrees with tho United
States and will ask tho naturaliza-
tion rights for tho Japaneso people,
which tho United States government
will havo eventually to grant. At
prcsont the ot a president
Is nearlng, America so far hesitating
at this tlmo to bring up theso ques-
tions, which aro unpopular In Amor-lea- n

politics."

KUHOKI SAYS NO WAR.

Ridiculous to Think of Any Serious
Trouble Over Small Matter.

Seattle, Wash., Juno 11. General
Baron Kurokl, who represented tho
Japaneso Emperor at tho Jamestown
Exposition, declared here shortly be-
foro sailing on tho Kaka Mnru tor
homo, that no danger ot war oxlsta
between America and Japan.

"Tho friendship that has existed
tor 20 years cannot bo broken by
such an Incident an that at San Fran-
cisco," he said "Thoro will bo no war
botween Japan and America In my
Ilfetimo or In your llfotlmo. Thoro
may bo momontary flurries and some
excitement engendered, but nothing;
serious w(ll come ot It. Tho senti-
ment ot friendship betweon tho two
countries Is too deeply seated among
the pooplo to allow a smnll matter to
provoko an open rupturo."

More Loss In Bay City.
San Francisco, Juno 11 Fire

which broko out shortly after 11
o'clock Inst night on Bryant street,
between Soventh and Eighth, did
damage estimated nt $200,000 The
fire started In a Btablo, nnd although
rire alarms were turned In and a
largo portion ot tho flro department
was on hand In a few mtnutos. the
Franklin Grammar School, tho Yose-ml- to

Flour Mills, a lodging-hous- e

and tho wbolesalo hoiiBos ot the Cus
toms Seed Company and tbo Saa
Francisco Panto Company plant were
destroyed

Seek to Overthrow Cabinet,
Victoria, B.C., Juno 11 News waa

brought from Japan by the steamer
Bellerophon that whqn Admiral Yo--

komoto, now travollng with Prince
Fushlml, returns to Japan an effort
will bo made to defeat Premier 8t-onj- ls'

cabinet and form a new min-
istry headed by Admiral Yokemoto,
former Minister of the Navy.


